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(J tnterart ta the heeler
matohee played «hle violer In «he 
Shed too Utah, on Tuesday e
the Ohetiuun sextette ptoyed______
the Bearers at Shedtoe, with • rio 
tory to the boros team, 7 to 6. Mr 
Leo Leper noted ns umpire.

We were worry last week to Md 
adieu to one ot our bright and popu
lar young okleeee, when Mr. Leon 
Melaneoa left town for Ha/dfaa to 
take hie departure for BngleoJ Mr. 
Meleneon via take op buetneea la one

w^r^dî: ix°Ta-
iS™” 10 h®LÎÏÏm*<i > Hâmpum 00 ‘hey propose to Undid. Mort generous 
Thursday. Father Conway aooom- ooaurlbuttons were fclren, the plate at 
panled Me mother as for a» Moncton, daring amounting to about 1900. On 
returning on the ereotag train the whdle It was announced that the
«“".•“Fgajwt Porter and her «Dole, collection amounted to 913.000. Some 
Mr. William Pettier, who were Till- generous amount» are etttl expected, 
■“"S1, ttl*. h*XM *”■ » '«ek. re- and no doubt the object-.. (315.000) 
turned to Boston on Saturday. Mia» will soon be realized. Plane are being 
Porter expects to graduate it the made tor the erection of the new 
Emerson School of Oratory tide spring, church on the site of the tourner one

Mr. LeeUe Harper returned from that wee burned several yeaiu ago. 
Moootoa on Saturday after «pending 
the week In that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlee Day are re- 
celvtng congratulations over the ar
rival of a son.

Mrs. Arch. Ferrie, who has been 
Halting friends ha St John and Sub- 
sax, returned home on Saturday. Mr.
Ferris spent Sunday hi town with tu» 
fetidly.

HAIR SOON TOO 
SHORT TO DO UP

new church which

yi A little “Danderine" slope 
your hair coming out and 

doubles its beauty.Apohaqui Sohdol thde week, to oooneoUoa with 
Me duties.

Mr. Frank FHagerald of St. John, 
ia a guest of Mr. and Mm. O. A. Twy 
1or.

Rev. Maoeel She wan, Sussex, was 
making paatortol visita among Me par
ishioners here on Thursday.

The JOrangeliaal services to the 
Baptist Church are being continued 
this week w*th added Interest 

Rev. D. J. McPherson of 8 
the speaker at Thursday evening’s 
Service.

Miss Greta Oonnely was the guest 
of Mrs. O. P. King, Sussex, on Thurs
day.

Mr. Thomas Armstrong of Dan
vers, Mass., was a guest of Mr, and 
Mrs. H. T. Ball this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Titus llamas and 
family Including Mr. sad Mrs. Mot
ley Barnes are remove (Ms week 
to Backvtile where they have purchas
ed a valuable farm.

Their many friends greatly regret 
their departure, and wish them every 
euooese In their new home.

Mrs. Arthur Maggs, Sussex, was the 
guest of Mrs. M. P. Titus ou Thursday.

Mm. AJbraim Branecombe of Penob 
eqûie. spent Wednesday in the village, 
guest of Mrs. J. P. Mc Au'ey

Mrs. 8Uas McCully, Mrs. McFarlanc 
and Miss Hazel Myles, Sussex, were 
guests of Mrs. M. P. Titus on Monday.

The many friends of Mrs. Oliver 
Kteretead, Oollina, are pleaded to know 
she is recovering from a very severe 
Illness.

The death of Mrs. Isabella Patter
son, relict of the late Samuel Patter
son, occurred at the home of her son, 

**, , Thomas Patterson of ML Middleton,
M ZOUii'Z}** dUe *<> wounds received on Wednesday. March 24th. After a 

during the war. Many friends will ufe of 86 yeans, the last two of which 
hope *or * recovery of the being spent to bed, this estimable <ld
young aoldi*. that he may return to lady passed to the reward of a well- 

« wife and infant som. spent life into which wae crowîei the
i 1and Mrs. George McEweu are many good works and kind deedt 
rejoicing over the arrival ot a d&ugh- which characterized the departed mo 
tor to their home and are subjects for then, who leaves a large progeny of 
hearty congratulations from theb which her immediate family is yet an 
aa^!??r fr™ d8, tv „ , unbroken circle of twelve children,

Miss Florence Bell Is spending a eight daughters and four eons, viz:
few weeks with frienda In St. John. Mrs. J. E. McAuley, Lower MilMream;

Mrs. Archibald Cronke has return- Mrs. S. McAuley, Lower Mill-
** after 6**m<ilnS some stream; Mrs. L. R Warwick, New
weelM with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. York City; Mrs. Nelson Bickford, Nor 
Theodore McKnight. ton; Mrs. Susan McAuley, Beverly,

Miss Nellie Veysey spent the week- Mass.; .Mrs. Charles Sharp, Mt. Mid- 
™ at College Bridge, guest of her dleton; Mrs. Wlm. McAuley, Urney.

Heber Witefl. Kings Co.; Mrs. John Chambers,
Th®maa Heffer- was a KnightHlte, Kings Co. The four

guest of Mrs. Neil Johnson on Mon- sons are: James Patterson, Up. Sus- 
t,, m tv - ■SlQX ; Samuel Patterson, Knight ville;

Mr. W. T. Burgess made a business Wm. Patterson, Sussex, and Thomas 
trip to St. John on Friday of last Patterson, ML Middleton, with whom 
wiy~ _ „ ahe has made her horns during her

Mx. and Mrs. George W-. Gregg spent declining years. Thirty-eight grand- 
Thursday at Petitcodiac. guests of children and thirty-two great-gramd-
KeT:/• lS- UreSg and Mrs. Gregg. children also survive, to revere the

aArnong the late sleighing parties the memory of thèir sainted grand-
was the one of Tuesday when a jolly parent who was a devout member of 
party of the youth and beauty of low- the Presbyterian Church. Funeral 
er Mlllstream, enjoyed a drive to Nor- will take place on Flday aftenoon at 
ton, where they were entertained at 2 o’clock, when sevloe will be con- 
uie home of Mr. and Mrs. William ducted in her late home by Rev. A, V. 
«X""* _ Morash, after which tlie funeral cort-

^ z- A Gorham. Superintendent ege will proceed to Sussex Where in- 
. X ■ Blementary Agriculture, visited the terment will take place in "Kirk Hill”
/ Êt ^deportments of the Apohuqui Superior Cemetery.

Shediac
Apodwuful, March 26.—The «war wwl- 

oorne symptoms of the returning 
spring season ere In evidence in var
ious forms. The immense quantity of 

to rapidly disappearing until the 
j surrounding hllteldss are almost bar- 
| ed of their winter garb; lumbermen 

are breaking eamp, and are rotiinvtog 
i tnom the surrounding 
! cawing of the ravens i

of the sag of the maple all point to 
i the advent of that hopeful 
f spring.

Mrs, Herbert
a days of last week with relatives to 

list. JohA
• Dr- aed Mae. 8. W. Burgess of 

Moncton, were week-end guests of Mr. 
sod Mr* Harley 3. Jones.

Mr. Murray Sharpe left last week 
for Detroit. Mr. Sharpe has been 

1 spending severed months with hie par- 
oats, Mf. and Mrs. George Sharpe at 
Ivower MtDstream since returning from 
the Canadian West, where he has been 

l engaged in teaching since his .return 
l 1 from overseas service.

Herbert J. Johnson of the staff of 
I the B. N. S. at Moncton, spent the 
(•week-end with his parents, Mr. and 
g Mrs. Nell Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Mason, who have 
been at Great Salmon River during 
the winter have returned and taken 
up their residence in the village.

Mr. Sdgmel Keith has returned to 
the Military Hospital at SL John, after 
a brief stay with his family here.

Mr. Keith to convalescing from a 
serious throat operation, the cause of

of the English cities and *t may be 
some time before he returns to Catv 
ada. He has a large circle at f riends 
here, end elsewhere, who wish him

Shediac, N. B„ March 35.—Bt has 
been very notjcable this wtoter that 
each Friday or Saturday a storm would 
•rt in usually lasting over Sunday. 
Last week-end was not very different 
from the previous Sunday's, but rinxx 
toon, the weather has been very mild. 
The warm March sun has done It’s 
work and the streets the past few 
day* have been Terr «loppy. The 
roads in the country are not good for 
travelling, but after a long and se
vere winter

St Andrews
every success.

Mrs. George Cooper of Monotem, 
in town during the week.

Hon. Pascal Poirier has returned 
from Ottawa. Since coining home toe 
Senator ha# been confine a to the 
house, owing to a heavy cold.

Mrs. C. H. Gotland lies come home 
after a pleasant Halt to friends to 
Bathurst and Campbell ton.

Mr. O. E. O’Brien of Toronto, «eut 
the week-end at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. R O. Tail, where his wife and 
baby daughter, Mary, are spending a 
few weeks.

Mr. George A. White, manager of 
the local branch of the Bonk of Mon
treal, la on a holiday trip to Halifax, 
and other parts of Nova Scotia.

ft «7// SL Andrews, March 26. — CapL 
George Lowery has returned from 
spending the wtoter to Brunswick,
Me.

Mrs. Arthur Gove entertained at 
cards and «swing on Monday evening.
Miss Freda Wren and Mrs. Wm. Hare 
wore the prize winners.

Mrs. Wm. McKinney, of Woodstock, 
was In town on Monday.

Tuesday evening Miss Margery Bab
bitt entertained at bridge. Miss Carol 
Hibbard and hfr. C. 8. Everett were 
the prize winners.

Mr. Keith Jack is vls.ting his aunt,
Mrs. E. A. Cockbum.

Miss Bessie Grimmer has returned 
from a visit to London and Montreal.

Mrs. Wm. Hare entertained the 
Bridge Club on Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Arthur Gove made the highest 
score.

Wednesday evening Mrs. Harry 
Burton entertained at bridge. Miss 
Freda Wren and Mr. Frank Grimmer 
were toe prize winners.

Miss Nellie Mo watt has purcha sed 
Chestnut Hall from Mrs. John Simp
son and will move her Cottage Craft 
Shop there.

Mrs. G. F. Hibbard entertained at day.
Wm t?L^,°mr °n Timr8day lor Mrs- Mr. Marks Mills, of St Stephen, wsa 

^ „ In town this week.
FVvArotit ,M”‘ Herbcrt s- Judge Byron was in St. Stephen for
Everett are sorry to hear of her ill- » few days this week.

Ml atod Mrs. Harry Burton spent 
ir. and Mre. John Thompson are the week-end in St. Stephen.

woodlands; the 
and the flnri run

The Rev. Mr. Ganong, of Sussex, 
who preached to the Baptist congre 
«atIon Sunday evening, and the Rev 
David Price attended the quarterly 
meeting at Cumberland Bay on Tues- rwe are welcoming the ad- m8. Jones spent a tern ▼eat of spring.

After an Illness of six weeks, Mre. 
A J. Webster is convalescent, and left 
■town this week, to spend a short time 
with Mrs. F. J. White of Moncton.

Mies Beatrice Harper is the guest 
this week of Moncton friends.

Mrs. Louis Comeau of SL John, to 
to town this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bourque of 
Moncton, are guests of friend* to 
town.

Mr. J. M. Lyons wae In Moncton 
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A MacDonald of 
Amherst. N. S., were guests' during 
the week of Mr. and Mre. JB. R Mac
Donald, Mato street. East.

Mrs. Charles Roberts and daugh
ter, Mias June, Halted Moncton dur
ing the week.

Mrs. George MdDevitt returned from 
Moncton and Memaumoook this week, 
from a visit to members of her fam
ily connection. On her return, «he 
was accompanied by her slater, Mrs. 
Le Blanc of Mem nameook.

Mr. Arthur Bray, of Moncton, 
town during the week.

Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mrs. J. W. 
Black, Mrs. Freeze, Mrs. James Stew
art and Miss Jean Webster visited 
Moncton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Treble, of Moncton, 
were guests this week of Dr. and Mrs. 
Sormany at their home, SackvUle 
street.

School Inspector C. Herbert, visit
ed the public schools on Wednesday.

Mrs. E. A Smith and daughter. 
Miss Gladys, were to Moncton on 
Tuesday.

Miss Boness of Supxmei tide, who 
has been spending some ti ue in New 
York, was to town a short time this 
week, the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Fred lug lis. Mise Boness was enroule 
to P. E. I. owing to the illness of 
her brother.

Mrs. R. Balloch and children are 
able to be out again, after their se
vere attack of grippe.

Mrs. James Inglia has returned 
from some months spent with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. H. Irving of Mono-

f day.
George King, M. L. A, who spent 

the week-end at his home, returned <w 
•hie duties at Fredericton on Tuesday.

Mr. Victor Harehaw was a visitor to 
town Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. George Davis returned on Mon
day from a visit to Fredericton,

The L. O. B. A is having a Box 
Social in the Orange Hall at Briggs’ 
Corner tthle evening.

Mrs. Leonard McLean and small 
son, of The Range, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hayward Butler, Monday 
and Tuesday.

Dr. Myers, of Moncton, was to town 
Tuesday evening in consultation with 
Dr. Nugent over the condition of Mr. 
D. B. Darrah, who i« ill with 
monta.

The Social Service Council held a 
successful meeting to the hall, Mon
day evening, when three new mem
ber» were made welcome.

On Sunday afternoon the Baptist 
congregation held a Thankoffering

*to stop railing hair at once and rid 
the scalp of every particle of dandruff, 
get a email bottle of delightful “Dan- 
derme" at any drug or toilet counter 
for a few cents, pour a little In your 
hand and rub It into the scalp. After 
several applications the hair usually 
stops coming out and you can’t find 
any dandruff. Help your hair to grow 
strong, thick and long and become 
soft, glossy and twice as beautiful and 
abundant

Chipmani
Chipman, March 35 — Mrs. Harry 

King entertained at a quilting party 
on Friday afternoon, 
guests were Mrs. John Harper, Misa 
Vincent Mre. R D. Richardson, Mre. 
Malcolm King, Mrs. Robinson Porter, 
Mrs. John Orchard, Mre. H. B. Hay and 
Mrs. EL A Branecombe.

The Rev. A V. Momsh, of Sussex, 
and the Rev. J. 8. Sutherland, of Fred
ericton, were in town on Thursday at
tending the induction of the Rev. 
Archibald Sutherland.

Mrs, Thomas Ocmway, who was the

j The invited/s
being congratulated on the birth of a 
daughter.

Dr. H. P. O^Nelll and Mr. Frank 
Kennedy were in St. Stephen on Mon-y F'l

in

Vj f

IhbedTVeod)_________
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ylThe Ladles’ Aid of the Methodist 
Church, will hold their circle thie 
week at the home of Mrs. A J. TaR 
Brookaide.

Miss Lozier of Fredericton of the 
department of home economic» of 
the Board of Education, visited the 
schools during the week.

The citizens in general took a live-
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“A well shod horse 
travels surest and farthest”

'"PHE car equipped with 
A Partridge Tires runs 

almost free from the de
lays and inconveniences 
caused by tire troubles.

Partridge Tires have 
unquestionably proved 
their dependability and 
economy that they are 
to-day recognized as “the 
most service for 
money ” tires. |

LEADING MAN Bimmi
FOR THE BEST ANSWERS. 9

Do YouKnow These Five Actors Names?

«

a study of Ameri- 
average reader will e:
e.

$

B
rhought in Present m

Bd so44nday
Bndu Festivals 

Lesions in Ameri-
liv

(j
1- Plain Rachelid) 2. Learn n l«—

/CANADA’S own and beloved Mary Piclcford U about to

iss •» -r ».
WsxZ ______

Tliese Magnificent Prizes Given for Best Correct or Nearest Correct Replies
Magnificent

CHEVROLET#^
TOURING CAR# i

B3. Jet Black Rig 4. Sell Raw Hip 5. In for s Bad GUas UkOutput—Paper and your
IKe 4

EoS>,u5.”!'sr, ^‘sc.m;5,°i,tph'ro,rt ‘",“Ur tia“- mQuaker” y
ines Saved ISNames of Some of the Favorite Players

«a

zCA.-lrt Prim,$990.00 
W Prize, roi” $740.00
tod Prise, f I «0.00 14th Prisa, |5.00 
4th Prisa, 100.00 15th Prise, 5.00 
Ml Prise, 80.00 lfith Prise, 8.00 
0th Prise, 25.00 17th Prise, 5.00 
Tth Prise, 20.00 18th Prise, 5.00 
0th Prise, 15.00 l»th Prise, 3.00 
0th Prise, 10.00 20th Prise, 3.00 
10th Prise, 10.00 2let Prise, 3.00 
11th Prise, 10.00 22nd Prise, 3.00 
ISth Prise, 10.00 23rd Prise, 3.00 
13th Prise, 65.00 24th Prise, 3.00 
And 21 Estra Prises of 61-00 eaeh. 

6*00.00 Additional Cash
PÀRTRIDC
■tires

§iSt 1 \)
H Prises will

Hraf Prize JSü
lent In CastThis Croat Contest is Absolutely Free of Expense 

Send Your Answers Today /

_ l>«rt-known publishing lioueca in Canada. That is your guarantee 
thtt the prUee will be awarded In absolute fairness and n<lua

ssssz «neither be seed Bor expected to take the ma izine or spend a single 
penny of your money to compete. Here is the idea.

BVERYWOMAN’S WORLD Is so popular everywhere that It now 
has the vast circulation of 100.000 copies a month, but our motto is 
••giwysewoa’j World in Ever y Woman't Home." We want more Canadian 
readers to become acquainted with this famous publication. Therefore, 
when we acknowledge your entry to this contest, i and you know your 
standing lor the prizes, we shall send you a copy of the very latest Issue 
end a review of many of the fine features soon to appear, without any 
cost to you. We shall also send, free of charge to all qualified contest
ants, a charming photo of M iss Mary Piclcford with reproduction of her 
autograph to her own handwriting. Then. In order to qualify your entry 
to be eent on for the judging and awarding of the big prises, you will 
be asked to assist ua In carrying on this big introduction plan by show-

SflHwSMr1."?- b°rA'rimi‘ orn.lxhb.rn, who will .ooroUte thl. u
\,NEW YOgp How to SmnJ in Your Solation

«Les lîYh.-îKJîtoSs
<hmfr’fW yOU Wl8h l° wrlte an>rlhln* but your answers, use a separateSSWSlESiE:

DONT DELAY! Scad your answers toslav Thl, announce ■» ™t apport nanln In Ihla paper. Addrrta war anïy tof^

>f Mrs. Ffank AtalMT.
«d Mrs. M. H. Smith entertain. 
’T ,r,anda w afternoon tee on 
to honor of Mr». L, J. Gordon 

r!i K The «neat» in-
,Mri ““J Mr». D. S. Campbell, 
i„M™. R- « Hendmeon, Ston, 
Mrsi Gordon, Mto» Lou Font 
*• «Vis end Mr. Money n,:

> Game ers Their Mairier
M^vio Editor, Mery Piclcford Contest,

Dept, tl BVBRYWOMAN'3 WORLD, TORONTO. ONI
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